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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1869.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

-Gold dosed dull at 19jal9¿.
-In Liverpool cotton closed heavy; uplands

* HXd.
-In New York cotton was firmer, closing quiet;

?tlddUngs 25* cents.
-One of the convicts In the Auburn State pri¬

son has Just received a legacy of $32,000.
-Louisville now claims a population of 150,00)

-and a wonderful growth In the past ten years.
-A Ure occurred In Syracuse, N. T.. on Mon¬

day morning, destroying $450,000 worth of prop¬
erty, on which there ls an Insurance of $225,000.
-George Mountjoy, convicted at Philadelphia

of perpetrating whiskey frauds, was sentenced

en Monday to two years' imprisonment and a fine

of 19000. He was aUowcd a few days lu which to

settle np his business.
-Tho London Times ls severe on Secretary

Fish in the Alabama claims matter, eharging
him with arguing that England should apply dif¬

ferent principles to America than to any other

nation.
-Mrs. Laois G. Calhoun, s periphrastic corres-

pendent of tho Tribune, who bas been brought
Into rather unenviable notoriety by her connection
with the Rlchardson-McFarlaud scandal, was

Harried on Wednesday last to Mr. Cornelius
Rna kio, a lawyer ofNew York.
-Another severe earthquake, the heaviest ever

experienced In Eastern California and Nevada, oc-

1 curred tn that quarter Sunday evening, lasting
about ten seconds, and causing a limited amount

'

of injury to houses, railroad tracks and thc min-
'

lng regions.
-C. S. Cady, the defaulting sheriff of Culpcpper

County, Virginia, has been found guilty by mili¬

tary commission, and sentenced to five years'
imprisonment In the penitentiary. The amount
of his defalcation ls said to bc about ten thousand

' dollars.
%-Bj the British steamship Pioneer, which ar¬

rived at Savannah on Saturday from Liverpool,
Mëasrs. Charles Green, Son A Co. are receiving
"five hundred and seventy-seven packages of pow¬
er looms and ether valuable machinery, ordered

in Manchester for the new cotton mill now in
toarse of construction at Columbus, by the Eagle
and Phoenix Manufacturing Company. The looms
embrace the latest scientific improvements, sc¬

ouring a large gain In the power ol production
over the more costly machinery furnished by our

Northern manufacturers.
-Mrs. Stowe has again postponed thc publica,

tion of ker book proving Byron to bc a monster;
and she wUl probably postpone lt still further
when she reads the oration which thc Rev. Geo.

- GOnTlan has been deUverlng in Scotland on the

subject. He says that the advertised book "will

only perpetuate, along with the blasted memory
of Itt subject, her ultorneous, officious, unwoman¬

ly, unenviable share In the miserable task, and
aend her name down to posterity as a sort of
volunteer moral Mrs. Calerait, or female execu¬

tioner to a man whom, with all his faults, I pro¬
nounce ineffably greater and nobler than her

small, sanctimonious, but viperous, Yankee self.''

-The Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune, In regard to the vacant Judgeships,
says: "Several names have been pressed upon thc

President by Southern men and others, but he

has failed to find an unobjectionable one. Thc

proposition ls made to change thc Southern Cir¬

cuit somewhat, so as to admit thc State of Arkan¬

sas, at present in the Circuit of Justice Miller,
and appointing Judge Caldwell, or the United

States District Court, and the President is giving
this proposition earnest consideration. For thc

vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr. Stanton,
there seems to be Utile doubt that Judge Strong,
of Pennsylvania, will bc the appointee. Judge
Brewster, ex-Attorney General, of Pcnnsylaula,
was to have been Attorney-General In place of

Hoar, bad the latter been confirmed for the Su¬

preme Court."
-A Washington letter of Monday says: "Our

colored brethren here have organized a National

Bureau of Labor, and appointed the Rev. (colored)
sella Martin as financial agent. They have also

appointed a committee to procure the passage of

Senator Wilson's bill m relation to immigration.
One of their principal ostensible objects is to per¬

fect a system of co-operation; but a l hore well

anderstand that thc scheme Is purely a political
one, In the interest or a few white rpct-bag
members of Congress from the Southe: 11 States,
who stand conveniently behind the org. zatlon,

and that the true intent and meaning 0. e buri'

ness ls to perpetuate negro rule in th South.
The National Bureau of Labor is the offspring of

the late Negro Labor Convention held here, aud

Saunders, Cresswell's negro special mall agent,
who Uves m Baltimore, and Hamilton, white M.

C. from Florida, and a few other choice specimens
.f Boothera Radicalism, arc running it. Under
the manlpalaHMhof such disinterested patriots,
who shall say that the last state or the late negro
chattel may not be worse than thc first.''
-The country will bc delighted to hear how

Christmas was spent at thc White Honte. The

President and Mrs Grant entertained the follow¬

ing party at dinner on Christmas evening: Mr.

Dent, father of Mrs. Grant; Judge and Mrs. Dent,
of Mississippi; Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Sharp;
General, Mrs. and MUs F. T. Dew : Mr. and Mrs.

George Dent, ef California; General awl Mrs. Hor

ace Porter; General and Mrs. Babcock; General
Adam Badeau; General and Mrs. Comstock; Mr.
and Mrs. Smith; Captain and Mrs. Ammcn, U. S-

Navy; Miss Nellie and Masters Ulysses and Jesse

Grant, and Oates. The dinner was a fine one, and
was prepared under the directions of the new

steward, V. Meiah, of New York, who commenced
his services ascA</ Oe cuisine on this occasion.
At the conclusion of thc banquet, tho party pro¬
ceeded to the East Room and promenaded and

indulged m social converse for a time. They
afterwards repaired to the Red Room, and

; closed the evening with music and singing, the

Juveniles amusing themselves in their own way.
-A Washington letter to the Ballimore Gazette

?says : "Whatever may be sahl to Hie contrary, lt

.ls known that before his nomination to thc Sen¬

ate Hr. Stanton's health was such as to give un¬

erring proof that he would never be able to dis¬

charge tho duty of a Supremo Judge. He was, at

Ole inception of the project of nomination, upon

the"Prink of the grave. It was known, further,
that General Grant has always been strenuously
opposed tt tven a sheer compliment of the kind.

Yet lt Ls seen th».» he caused the 'commission' to

be mads ont after the breath was out of thc man's

Mdy-a perfectly nngatory act, and of as much

legal effect as a blank piece of paper. To make

MUs plain, lt ls necessary to say that the *noml-

aatoM* by tho President and assent and advice

of thc Senate are altogether preliminary to tile

'appointment' or a pabilo ofilcer ; that after
the'advice and consent'are given, it remains at

the option of thc Executive whether to 'appoint.'
The 'appointment' waa never consummated. Mr.

Stanton was never, therefore, a Judge of the Su*
preme Conrt. The sending or his 'commission'
arter his death wa3 raero mockery; and, I! ante¬

dated, a sheer fraud. Thc President will find this
out when he sends In the name or a snecessur.

The new nominee must be named as the succes¬

sor nrJndxe drier, not 'Jndgc' Stanton. Thereis
something behind ali this, but this is not thc tune

to lift the curtain."

Free Farms for White Immigrant-..

We print (his morning a report of the

proceeding of a meeting held at Robert ville
in tins State, on the 21st instant, who ia
number of planters agreed to cive tracts of
land, free of charge, to European farm hands,
upon certain conditions recommended by a

committee, and agreed to by thc meeting.
It is now generally understood, that il will

be difficult to direct to the seacoast the tide
of while immigration which sets toward Vir¬

ginia and Georgia, and towards the upper
parts of this State, Other things being
equal, thc immigrant will avoid the low
country, but when he is offered land free of
all charge, he has a reason for preferring the
cotton and rice of the seaboard to the corn

and wheat of the mountains. In nearly
every Southern State lands can be bought,
at fairly low prices, with easy terms nf paj--
mont, but in no State of which wc have

knowledge, except South Carolina, do thc
landowners propose to give the immigrant
a farm large enough to support in comfort
him and his family,
The general principle of giving away a

part of a tract of land, in order to enhanc-
the value of the remainder, needs no vindica¬
tion here; but it is possible so to hamper the

grant with conditions and restrictions as to

destroy its attractiveness, and make it power¬
less to accomplish opy substantial good.
This is the danger suggested by reading
the "Three Conditions" of the Robertville
planters.
The first condition requires the immigrant

to work for thc first six months for the donor
of the land, at the regular wages. This is

indirectly exacting a price for the land, but
the chief objection is that the immigrant is

required to work for others at the very time
when lie should be hardest at work for him¬
self. With fences to repair, with a house
and outbuildings to pat up. with land to cul¬
tivate, with a thousand things to do to make
wife and children comfortable, he requires
for his own active use every hoar of daylight.
If thc immigrant is starving and cannot
wait until his food comes out of the
ground, he may win bread by working six
days in the week for the donor of the land,
while on the seventh day lie scratches thc
soil so as to make, in time, a few bushels of
corn or a handful of cotton. lint this is not
tho cla«s of immigrants we want, or that we

expect to obtain.
Thc second and third conditions arc whol¬

ly impractical ile. We may dismiss the
second with the remark that, nuder it, an

immigrant could not exchange a word with
a negro. Of the tltird, it is enough to say
that the immigrant could not, by any agree¬
ment, strip himself of his natural right to

appeal to the courts for redress, nor would
he forfeit his land by going into court in di¬
rect opposition to the terras of his agree¬
ment .

The plan of giving away surplus land to se¬

lect immigrants is the best that^he low coun¬

try can adopt. But the conditions should be
few and simple. The donors might stipu¬
late that a just proportion of the land should
bc regularly cultivated ; that none of the
land should be sold by the immigrant until
after the expiration of a certain number of

years: that the land should not then be sold
except to a certain class of immigrants; but,
at the bottom of it all. should be thc explicit
declaration that, after a stated time, ten

years for instance, the lund should be held

hy the immigrant in fee simple, nnd be, in

fact, as absolutely his property as though it
had been bought and paid for with bis own
hard-earned money. Unless thc immigrant
,can sec his way out of thc woods, and can

look forward to the day when he can do as

he likes with his own, a gift of land will be
rather shunned than sought, hy those whom
we most desire to attract into the State.

Soi lal Discontent.

Perhaps the most prolific cause ot discon¬
tent is just now a want of consideration and
sympathy. Confining our thought to our

own lot merely, we are apt to esteem our¬

selves as unjustly deallh with in thc parti¬
tion of this world's goods. We are impa¬
tient of thc burdens of life, because they
seem specially oppressive in our case, and
wo loudly clamor for relief.
Thus the workman, regarding lits sordid

home, reflecting upon his long and poorly re¬

quited labor, keenly feeling bis social depres¬
sion, beset by children lean and hungry as

greyhounds, experiencing discomfort tn sick¬
ness and anticipating privation in old age-
stands in thc foreground of a picture of scan¬

ty sunlight and sombre with advancing
storm?.

Yet, perchance, his employer, who seems

so prosperóos, and keeps so serene a frout,
may hear a heavier burden. Notwithstand¬
ing all the fair seemings that are necessary
for the maintenance of thc credit of the lat¬
ter, thc circumstances of his condition maj
be more dist fessing. So many debts to pay;
so large an establishment to maintain-so
much money lo ;MÍSC, such adverse circum¬
stances to encounter mid lo overcome-

such a Fabian policy of contest against over¬

whelming odds to pursue; all this may tax

his fortitude to thc utmost. And all the
while bi' credit forbids him to murmur or to

wince. Ii? is like the stoned Spartan, who
held the fox under his robe and remained

silent, while the wild creature was tearing
out his vitals.
Yet these contending cíeseos are not the

only stations of discontent History is full
of the disquietudes of Kings, " Within whoso
"hollow crown Death kept his court"-of
weary greatness, and of troubled aflluenoe
::nd nobility. Byron's grandson was so im¬

pressed w Uh the cares cf elevated rank, thai
he refused n> take his hereditary place in
the peerage and :he noose of Lords, prefer¬
ring to be a workman in un iron foundry,
illaikie give.s th» story of a nobleman who,
standing on an eminence with a friend, told
him that ali the fcrtilo acres enclosed by thc
horizon li longed to his estate. "How hap-
"py a man .jon mest be I" exclaimed his
companion. " Happy I" replied the wealthy
"nobleman, .'Happy! lo all that wide ex-

'.'panse which you behold, lucre is not a

'.hamlet that contains so utterly wretched a

"?an!" Aa the old proverb has it "there
'.is a skeleton in every house."
Every one will remember how shrewdly

Addison rebuked this general discontent
In one of his thoughtful apologue* in tho

Spectator, he represents the King of Heaven
as sending forth a summons lo all tho atllict-
cd of the haman race, to make an exchange
of tue burdens and evils under which they
groaued. The summons was cheerfully
obeyed-thc transfer joyfully effected. But
soon Hie dissatisfaction was greater than
ever. Each sufferer felt that his new burden
was more intolerable than the old; and hy
general consent they made a second trans¬
fer-each man recovering his own. Thus

pleasantly does thc English essayist satirize
the folly of tho general discontent.

It id a mere truism to say-and yet none

do we moro readily forget-that the cause of
most of our troubles lies in ourselves, not in
our surroundings. A restless, unreasoning
desire for something moro than you now en¬

joy-something larger, better, dearer-an
insatiable greed of nature, is thc prolific
source of our social rivalries and conflicts.
This is the real motive of that envy and haie
which the social lovelier vainly seeks to dis¬

guise under the mask of Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity ; words sacred and potent, were

they not historically the rallying cry of a

carnival of disorder, or the slogan of au

orgie of blood.
To human nature and to society itself,

nothing ls more prejudicial than that eager
jaclousy and selfishness which, under such
fair pretences, arc over agitating thc conimu-
ties of men, and are oftentimes loudest in
their clamors before thc tribunals of justice-
a jealousy and selfishness as distinct from the
restlessness which se^ks unt iringly the legit¬
imate means of individual and general im¬

provement, as ia thc license of Radicalism
from the liberty wc all dc3ire.

WHAT does the Radical world think of tho
haughty Mayor Pillsbury, who palavers and
champagnes tho officers of thc Spanish fleet,
whiie the Legislature of tim State pledges
"thc last man and last dollar" to the cause

of suffering Cuba? Mayor Pillsbury, it must
be admitted, is highly practical in bia ex¬

pressions of sympathy. Tho glorious vin¬

tage of champagne is better far than a trucu¬
lent resolution. Wine is more attractive
than whine, and Charleston foots the bill.

ON and after the first of January next, no

person will be allowed to kiss his wife, nurse

n baby, or carry on any other "trade, busi¬
ness or profession," without first obtaining a

city license, as required by the bill "to regu¬
late licon?oa," printed in another column.

THE Darlington Democrat says Mfrt it is
almost certain that Judge Orr will be raised
to thc Supremo Bench, and that Whipper's
defeat ie cortain. Wo aro inclined to be¬
lieve that there will be no election until late
in the session-if at all.

£or Sale.

FUR SALE, THAT DESIRA RLE RESI¬
DENCE, No. OS South liar. Apply to ROB-

EKT BEE, No. ü Adder's Wharf. octtS th

FOR SALE. A FINE DWELLING IN
the centre of thc etty ami convenient tobusl-

uess, with six large square rooms and three dress-

lng rooms, and outbuildings necessary, in tine
order. Inquire al this outee. dcc22

F~~OR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

at the Sonlil Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels, $i 50 per bushel for four bushels or ¡ess,
$1 V> per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORU K E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
Orangeburg County, S. C. doc.8 limos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS lu complete repair, lt has ticen but
little used, aud is sold simply because thc present
owner has no use Tor it. Thc size of thc bed of
the 1'ress is forty-four by fifty-eight Inches. Salli
Press will 1)0 sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as the room lt occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addrcsss Uox No. 3795 New York
Postotiice. septto

FOR SALE, STEAM PORTABLE
CROSS-CUT OR WOOD SAWING MA¬

CHINES, King's patent, suitable for cutting cord
wood, shingles, staves or clapboard blocks, and
particularly adapted to the wants of railroads,
wood contractors, wood yard, saw mill, ami lum¬
ber men generally. For this machine we claim
precedence over anything of the kind ever nt-
tempted. All parties interested ami thc public
arc invited to seo this machine in operation daily
rrom ii o'clock A. M. to l P. M., at thc Artesian
Well Lot, corner Meeting and Wentworth streets.
State or County rights, or singlo machines for
sale. Apply to CAMERON. BARKLEY ACO.

dec". Imo

£anö for Gale.

FOR SALE OR RENT, AN EX(Mit.LENT
COTTON PLANTATION, within two miles or

Florence, contaluining 830 acres, most of which
is cleared and under fence, with a comfortable
dwelling and all necessary outbuildings. Apply
to K. A. LAW, Darlington Courthouse.
Ueo2S o

FOR SALE OR RENT. A PLANTATION
situated on thc Ashley River, a few miles

iront the city, containing iitsmt one hundred
acres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuildings. If not sold bv
the'¿oth '.notant, the owner will be willing to let
the premises to a rcponslble party with a small
capital, to be planted on shares. For rurther in¬
formation apply to Veunlng's Wharf, south of
Calhoun street. dec-i

FLORIDA LAND FOR SALE. A
valuable PLANTATION of SSO acres in Ma¬

rion County, Florida, is offered at private sale,
?hootone half cleared ami under cultivation;
part best hammock. Tills Plantation is one ol'
the most desirable ni the State; rs very produc¬
tivo for Cotton. Ric*1, Corn, Sugar, Vegetables,
Ac: also tine for Oranges and other Fruits; ti
located In one of thc healthiest, and most plea¬
sant neighborhoods in the State, being conveni¬
ent to railroads, churches, Ac. Apply to A. lt.
MULLIGAN, Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf, Charleston, S. C. novit;

Cost ano ironnd.

PICKED UP AT SEA 7)N THE 2ÜrJ
instant, a CANOR BOAT, which the owner

cati have by applying at thc Point Ifonso, Sulli¬
van's .'slaiid, proving property and paying ex¬

penses. deu20 a*

H
tîarbiuavc, (întlcrn, $¿t.
A R D' W A R

'

E

G ü N ñ. OP T T. F, ii Y . tn\. Ac.

Thc welt known, establishment ol

BIBSBLI.'S HARDWARE STORK,

IS DAILY RMKTONÚ KEW STOCKS Of

A G ß 1 0 ü I; T D B AL IMP! H M Iï N T S,
SUCH AS

? h 0 H 0 H 3 , H A R R fj VT S fte.,

AIÄO, jes» iticcnivKi», * surn.v OK

HOME SntlTTLlî 8MW 1 Ni; MAOIÎINES.

Cal! and examina, and then ':.'gc for your¬
selves.

Look rot for thc sign af thc .MAMMOTH l'A»-
LOCK,*1 .n Hasel street.

/WTRftMfj STRICTLY OASfL fieoe 19

it)wits.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of SS cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, if paid in advance.

YTTANTED, A GOOD HOUSE SERVANT.
TI Apply at Mo. 9 Legare street dec30 1*

TXTANTBD. A COLORED NURSE FOR
TV a child. Apply at King Man-ion, coiner

of Meeting ¡mil c-corge streets. dec80 1*

F"IÎtÈMKN WANTED FOlf THE SICK¬
ISH FLEET. Address P. R. DEMONOADA,

at thc (lilleeof the Spanish Consulate. dcc30 l

WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO DO
Housework and make herself generally

useful. Apply at Ko. fó7 King street, one door
south ofSpring. ilecSO 1*

WANT!' i).-A RESPECTABLE W< »MAN
wishes to obtain a situation as Nurse.

Can give good reference. Applv nt No. t'.fi S'.
Philip street.

"

dccSO s*

ASMALB FAMILY DESIRE BOARD,
with two rooms. Terms mast bc moderate.

Address "Envelope," Charleston Postofllce.
dec:!» l*

TXT"ANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Ti wash fora small family: also, a manto

attend to a horse and walt about the house. To
competent persons liberal wages will be paid.
Apply at No. 074 King street, ono door south of
spring. decTOf

TXTANTBD, BY A YOUNG MAN WHO
if has had considerable experience In the

Apothecary business, a SITUATION In some Drug
Store In this city, either wholesale or retail. The
best of references, both city amt country, can be
given. Address R. S., at this olllce. dec.io 3DAc

YXTANTEl), A WHITE GIRL TO COOK,
li or cook and wash, for two persons. In¬

quire, willi reference, ut No. If» Church street,
three doors below Water street. deess

TX/ANTED. A CAPADLE AND RELIA-
>» BLE WAITINCMAN. (¡nod references re¬

quired. Apply at No. o Meeting street. dCC29 2

TXT A N T E D, A COLORED WOMAN.
VV without inciimhranccs, lo do thc corking

and washing for a small family In the country.
Wages paid promptly. Reference required. Ap¬
ply at this ofllcc. dec30 2*

TXTANTED A COMPETENT NURSE;
11 must come well recommended. Apply In

Pitt street, three doors from Wentworth, west
Ride. dec till S

TITANTED TO PURCHASE, AN EIGHT
Ti or ten-horse power ENGINE, In good or¬

der. Address L. S. C., P. O. box No. 4. Orange-
burg, s. c. decal 6*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A BAGA¬
TELLE TAlîl.E, small size. Address

A. C. I >.,» at thi s olllce._iler.'T
TX/"ANTED, A GOOD MAN SERVAN»!
VT to Cook and to do Housework. Cood

references required. Applv at No. ll Tilt street.
dec2H tilths*_

WANTED, A HOUS E, NEAR THE
central part of thc city, containing five or

Blx rooms, with good outbuildings and waler.
Address D, at this ortlce.

_

sept28

TXTAN'TED. A GERMAN GIRL TO
YT Cook and Wash for a small family. Otic

that can bring recommendations will hear of a

good home. Apply at this offlee. dec28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT ou a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. lt. W.,
Chat lesion, S. C. dC03

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK.
In a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Proscription Drug store. No objection to
go tn thc country, will expect hnt a small com¬

pensation at tlrst. The applicant is a graduate of
thc South Carolina Medical College. Address M.
D.. through the I'ostotllce. octy

YTTANTE D, AG ENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
VT ami Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

Only Genuine Improved Common Sense Familv
SEWING MACHINE. I'ricc only $13. (¡real in¬
ducements to Agents. This ls the most popular
Sewing Machine of t tie day-makes the famous
.Elastic Lock Stitch*'-will do any kind of work
that can be don.» on any machine. '

Ono hundred
thousand sold and thc demand constantly in¬
creasing. Now ts the time to take an agency.
Send for Circulars, air Bewers of Infringer*,^üt
Address SECOMB k CO., Boston, Mass.: Pills-
burg. Pa., or St. Louis, Mo. octSD :i:nivs

So ttcnt.
rilo RENT THE HOUSE SOUTHEAST
JL corner of Pitt and Montague streets. In¬
quire on thu premises, ot at R. M. MARSHALL k
HUD.. Ko. 33 Broad stree:. dreno thtnlutli4*

rpo RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITC-
JL A i El» Two-story RESIDENCE la Cadsdea
street. Possession given immediately. Apply at
thc Charleston saw and Planing Mill, loot of llcau-
faln street. doc30

TO RENT, THE STORE NORTHWEST
corner King and Calhoun streets. Terms

easy lo a good tenant. Apply at No. IO Montague
street. decaa tlimthS*

FOR RENT, THE HIGHLY CULTIVA¬
TED FARM known ¡is COBURGII, situated

in St. Andrew's Parish, about one mile from Hie
New Illidge, with good landings on Wannoo Cul :
win be rented on moderate terms, sixty acres
hare been highly manured and thoroughly ditch¬
ed the three past years. Tile lands are strong
and productive. The mules, cart and farming
Implements are all lu good condition, and eau c

obtained on reasonable terms, together with a

quamby of manure. Apply lu JAMES MCCABE,
at Calhoun Cotton Press, near broad Street.

decsiS s2tuthS

Boarding.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND

BOARD al Mrs. MILLER'S, No. ü Hurt-on
street. decía

(Eöntrttional.

11!iE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCRI¬
BER'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MOND.IT,

the 3d of January next, ni N'o. WU Wentworth
street, french. English. Classics ami brandies
required for basincsii taught, 'fenns moderate.

e» JOS. B. SKARHOOK,
deer." His.- w. SEABROOK.

ENGLISH, FRENCH. CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL SHCOOL. NORTHWEST

UOttKBK OF UCL), AND COMING STREETS.-
The Exercises of thc subscriber's School will bc
resumed ou MONDAY, ihr :id ofJanuary next.
A few pupils can br accommodated with Hoard

lu his family.
dec;» Hims* JOS. T. CALDWELL.

SELECT SCHOOL EOE ROYS. No. 101
BROAD STREIT. WM. P. DKSAGSSDRE,

PRINCIPAL.-Thc Kxcrei.-esof this School will be
commenced on MONDAY. January is7o.
N. II. for circulars willi tenn-:, apply lo thc

Principal. doest ü

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.-MRS. WM. I).
DF.SAUSSl'RE lind Mrs. EDMUND RAVKNEL

will resume t-.e ditties of their SCHOOL on MON¬
DAY, January 3d, ;s70, at No. 33 Meeting street.

dceSJ taUtsS*
INC'S MOU N T A I N MILITARY

SCHOOL, ÏORKV1LLE, S. C.K
Thc First Session of thc .school year of 18T0 will

begin on Hie 1st of February, i*7:i.
Terms-For school expenses, including tuition,

board, washing, lights, fuel, books ¡uni station-
rry, $133 in currency, per session of live mouths,
payable Di advance.
For circulars containing full particulars, apply

to COLOXRL A. COWARD,
dren tums Principal und Proprietär.

HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.-
Thc Exercises of this Institution will Lr

-limed on MONDAY, January 3d, H7o. Instruc¬
tion given in Latin, Creek." French, German,
Mathematics and the higher branches of English.
The School la well provided with maps, globes

and philosophical apparatus.
Tenus of Instruction, $12 per quarter, payable

In advance. No extra charge for French, German
or Stationery. W. II. KlKGM AN. A. M.,

decs? 7 Principal.

Dicojopapcrs.
rpilE PRIDE OE THE SCHOOL.

WRITTKX Bi

JOHN WITHERSPOON ERVIN,
EXPRESSLY FOI! THE SUMTER NEW:

THE SUMTER SEWS.
This Paper has recently been enlarged ;;nd fur¬

nished «i'!i n"w Type, and ranks deservedly
among the licet Papers of lite stale.
We sc<i ir. announced lu Its last Issue that Hie

publication of an Original Btory, from the pen of

¡Hie talented writer, JOHN WiTIIF.ftSIM >N EE-

j VIN, will be commenced about thc mhldle of Jan¬
uary, to bo followed by other Original Stories du¬
ring Hie year.
Sow « a good time to ¿adscribe. Terr.2 $J per

year-two cop!c3 *,'». Address
DARR .i OSTERN,

.Jíoso î Proprietors. Sumter, ô. c.

íHeetings.
UNION CHAPTER, No. 3. R. A. M.-AN

Extra Convocation of this Chapter will be
lipid THIS EVKNIXO. at 7 o'clock, for the purpose
of Installlug the Officers elect.

Uv owler or the M. K. ll. P.
PHILIP AUSTIN'.
dco30 Secretary.

IO. 0. P.-HOWARD LODGÉT NÖ7
. Thc Regular Quarterly Meeting of thc above

Lodge will lie held at Odd Fellow's Hall, THIS
EVKNINH, at 7 o'clock. Members will bc punctual,
as officers lor the ensuing term will be elected.
Members will also come prepared to pav arrears.

Itv onler of N. ii. E. L. TERREY, R. S.
decao

pHARLESTOÑ STEAM FIRE COMPANY
\_J OF AXMEN.-You are hereby summoned to
attend an Extra Meeting of your Company, THIS
EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock.

Dy order. » I). Vf. MUSTARD,
aecao Secretary pro ti m.

SHrRRAS DISPENSARY.-THE AN
NL'AL Meeting or ho Trustees of this chari¬

ly, for the purpose of electing Hie medical ?-Ulcers
for the ensuing year, will bc held ai the Ma» or'
onice To-MoitKow, thc Ulsl instant, at Pinelock.
decao #

rpm-: WIDOWS' HOME.-TUE LADIES
JL managing the Widows' Home respectfully
request the attendance or thc friends or that in-
slitution at the Home, in Broad street, on TUES¬
DAY EVENING, thc 4th January ensuing, at half-
past 7 o'clock. Thc purpose ol' the meeting is to
advise upon the best means to assure the con¬
tinued success of this benevolent enterprise.
A statement by the ladies of thc progress and

success of their efforts wilt be laid before the
meeting._dCCjO

WCUJ publications,
USS EL L'S BOOK STORE.

CHOICE BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
THE NOBILITY OF LIFE. The Nobility of Life,

Its (¡races and Virtues. Each quality illus¬
trated by a colored drawing, exhibiUng the
very perfection of art. J ls.

Thc Gicihc Gallery. ContainingHRy supc-b ii-
lustratlons engraved on steel, representing
characters from Goethe's Works, in one su¬
perb imperial octavo volume, bound in full
morocco antique and morocco gilt? Price
$1:0. Uniform with the Schiller Gallery.

Wonders or Italian Art. By Louis Viardot. Illn--
trated with thc finest photographs, prepared
by the permanent autotype process, and
wood cuts. Tiic illustrai ions are selected
from thc Oneal works of thc italian masters.
S fi.

Tennyson's Idyls or the King. With thirty-seven
splendid steel engravings, iroin designs by
Gustave Dore. Unid, Elaine, Vivien, Gutnc-
vere, I volumes, rolm. each $10.

Studies I rom ; ne choice Poems of Thoma? Hood.
Willi inagniilcent steel plates engraved from
designs by Dore. «10.

Lady Geraldine. By Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett
Browning. With over thirty illus:rations,
many ol them full page, drawn by W. J. Hen¬
nessy. $5.

The Universe: or. the Infinitely Orra: and the In-
Ilnilely Little. Hy P. A. PoUChet, M. I). Trans-
lated from thc French. Illustrated by 34-1
engravings on wood, and four colored plates.
$12.

Thc Hint. By Jules Michele!. Illustrated by two
hundred and ten exquisite engravings, fe.

The Deserted World. By Arthur Mangln. Edited
and enlarged by the translator of -The Bird"'
by Michele!. With one hundred and sixty
illustrations, ss.

Thc Mysteries or the Ocean. By Arthur Mangln.
With one hundred and thirty illustrations.
Imperial hvo., cloth, full gilt. «0.

Moore's Lalla Itookli. Beautifully printed on
toned paper, nnd Illustratod with superb
wood engravings, 4io., cloth, elegant. $ö.

Wayside Posies. Edited by Robert Buchanan.
With pictures by Unwell. Houghton, and
others, engraved by the Brothers Dalzkl, 4to.,
cloth, gili. ¿10.

Home Thonghts and Homo Scenes, riuely Illus¬
trated. 4(0.. morocco.

Pictures of Society. Comprising one hundred
engravings noni pictures by tho niodt emi¬
nent artists. 8s'o., cloth, gilt. $10.

Tonches or Nature. Beautifully Illustrated. 4to.
SIS.

Wordsworth's Poems, nest illustrated edition.
4to., cloth, gilt. $S.

Pictures from Nature. By Mary Howitt. With
twelve colored illustrations. Smali 4to., cloth,
gilt. $2 25.

Bonn's Christina" Hough. Beautifully Illumina¬
ted. Cloth, (lilt. {'J.

Bible Animals: being a description of every living
creature mentioned In the Scriptures, iro:u
the ape to the coral. Hy the Kev. J. c. Wood,
M. A., E.L.S., ftc., with one hundred new de¬
signs ono volume, 8vo., cloth. $6,

Woodside and Seaside. Illustrated by pen a d
pencil. An elegant small quarto volume of
ninety-six pages, richly Illustrated by llirkct
Foster, Hows and others. $4.

The World at Home. Pictures and Scenes in Far-off
Lan H. By Mary and Elizabeth Kirby. With
one hundred and thirty beautiful illustrations.
Square 8vo., richly gilt. S3.

Thc Church's Floral Calendar. Containing Poeti¬
cal and Prose Extracts appropriate to each of
the festivals of thc church. Each page orna¬
mented wit h beautiful iinrai designs, elabor¬
ately printed in colors. $10.

Songs br IJ fe. Selected Hom many sonreí'.-.
With mimerons new illustrations byHennessy,
Herrick, Griswold, Fenn and Uensell, and six
fiic-siuiiic autographs, one volume, small
4to.. cloth, lull «lit. «.'».

Tho -Handy Volume" Shnkspcnrc. lu crimson
French morocco, gilt edges, in an elegant
leather case. «r> 7'>.

Thc Poetical Works or Samuel Rogers. A new and
beautiful edition, willi one hundred and
twenty-eight steel engravings tram the de¬
signs "ot J. M. W. Turner and ! honuis Slot-
hard. 4to., cloth, elegantly gilt. $p.'.

fiema or English Art or the Nineteenth Century,
ticing reproductions of the greatest works or
some or the most celebrated artists of this
century, In twenty-four pictures, beautifully
printed lu colors bj Leighton Brothers, with
Illustrative tests l»J Francis Turner Palgrave.
4to.. dolli, lull gili.

The Poets or the Nineteenth Century, selected
and edited by tho Rev. R. A. WU raOt r. With
one hundred Illustrations. Engraved nm-i
elaborately by the' brothers DalZleL In post
4to.. chub, elegantly gilt. *:¡ 7".

Poe's Poems. New Edition. With twenty-eight
illustrations by w. it. Paton, j. McWhlrtcr. c.
Stanton, G. J. Staulland, (.. Hay and w. J,
Palmer. 4to. 50.

A .SO,
Au unusaiiy large collection of beautiful!) lilas

trated Hooks for the Young. Including thc vory
latest and best productions of thc English Press
decao

?pORGARTIE'S ROOK DEPOSITORY.
OUR CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE.

Thc Indies will no; fail tn call at th' Depository
nod examine oar gallery of beantlfnl CHHOMOS.
our shelves and tunic* present an attractive

array of HOOKS and other anieles for thc christ¬
mas" Holidays. The prices of our Dooks are all
marked in plain Dgures lor the convenience of
visitors. Amongst numerous others wc call at¬
tention to thc following:
THE UNIVERSE: or. the mflnltoly Great, and

Inc Infinitely Small. Dy J. A. Pouchct, with sn
engravings and colored plates, $12. bartlet's
Walks about Jerusalem,illustrated with over fifty
steel engravings mid maps bound in rich Turkey
morocco, gilt, sij. Loves and Heroines or thc
Poets, with selections from ail the poets, with au

Introductory memoir and numerous steel por¬
traits of l heir heroines anrl love?, largo 4to. vol¬
ume in rich Turkey morocco, gin Sit*. Episodes or
Fiction, or choice stories from great novelists,
with biographical Introductions and notes, pro¬
fusely illustrated. $0. Our Dnmb Neighbors, con-
versationa of a father with his children on do¬
mestic ami other animals, with numerous large
engravings, *..">. Christmas In England, illustra-
lcd. from Irving's Sketch Hook. $3 '.O. Thc Holi¬
days, christmas, Master and Whitsuntide, their
social festivals, customs and enrols, illustrated by
Darby, Sa. Bryant's Forest Hymn. Dy William
cullen Bryant, illustrated by Neem*, í¡¡. Lady
Geraldine's Courtship, liv Mrs. Drowning, over
thirty Illustration, î">. Dickens' Christmas Hook-»,
numerously Illustrated, bound in rich morocco,
cloth, $4. 'Cowper's Table Talk and other poems.'
beautifully Illustrated, $3. Whittier's Ballads or
New England, illustrated, «.». Illustrated Edition
or Thc Cate's Ajar, ,'>n. Hook cf Elegant Ex¬
tracts, profusely Illustrated, full morocco, gilt,
The Mysteries of the ocean. Hy Mangln, one
hundred nnd thirty illustrations, morocco, cloth,
lull gilt, ?fl. The Desert World. Dy Mangin. one
hundred and sixtv Illustrations, morocco, cloth,
gilt. $8. The Hird. By Mlckclct, two hundred
and ti ii exquisito engravings, morocco, cloth,
gilt. î-o. Tho World at. Home, Pictures ann Heenes
in Far-oir Lauds, one hundred and thirty engrav¬
ings, S3.
Thc above Hst can give a very imperf >ct idea of

the extent of our avortaient of beautiful Hooks
for the Holidays, our Juvenile Cooks are par¬
ticular! i varied, und suited for H ll ages.
Wehn\cjust received n large addition to our

slock or Mahogany and Rosewood Wi lling Desks,
some nee,- und beautiful styles. A new supply Ol
Photograph Albums nf very superior Knish, which
will be sold at unosnally low priers, A ch ncr lot
of Scotch Notions, and a variety of other fancy
articles not nsimüi lound in Hoik Stores, Ox-
ford editions ol' Pocket Hüdes, varying :n prue
from 50 cents lo ?l "i. Family Bibles from S3 to

Episcopal Prayer Booka, Oxford editions,
from :s3 cents lo sio.
Auy Hooks published in America or Europe

sent free ol' postage on receipt of publisher's
price. Address

FOO A UTI K'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 200 King stree:, ;l;i thc Bond,] Charleston, s. C.
doest ttiihsmc

A~ ~L" , ; sr- (j [ v v

S T B A M R A K if
l.i't'SVii.t.i'., KY..

Manufactory td Patent, .-Kratod, Purina, Water,
Boston, Butter. Sugar, Lemon, Witie, Milk, Cream
ami SODA CRACKERS, Ginger Snaps, Mo¬
lasses cakes, ftc. Having accepted thu Agency
or tho above Factory, l am preiKtrcd to lill KU
orders at Manufacturer's prices.

J. N. RtriiSON.
Nos. ! uad 2 Atlantic Wharf,

deco fmvfimoDAO Ageni for the state.

^musernenls.

A CABBMÏ OF MUSIC.
Fashionable Success r.f die

C Olf I O O 1' B R A ABASO N.
A Night or Fun and Music.

THURSDAY EVENING. December V.o.
Offenbach's Operetta of Hie VILLAGB FIDDLER
Song-The conscript, Hiss Relleher; Bon« and

Duet-l Know I ought not to own it. Miss Blanche
Calton and Air. Kellehcr: Rondo, (with violin )-
rm thc Klddlerof the Village, Mr. Thomas Whimii;
Duet-The Young Cnn Uni ere, M:ss Plancho Cal¬
ton and Mi Thomas YVhiilln; Duet-Tao Breakage,
Miss Blanche calton and Mr. Kellehcr; Song-TheBroken violin, Mr. Thomas Whlfltn. Finale.
song-yr. j. Clark. Ballad-Sing mo to rest,

Mother, Misss Blanche Galton.
Al ter which the Uaghabic Chinese Cornie Opera.

CHING-CHOW mi i-ei PJ"R Sing. Mess Susan
Calton; Tee To Tum. Mr. A. Keller: Ba lia wining
Mr. J. Clark; chliig-Chow Hi; Mr.Thomas Wnittin.
(¡rand Opening Chorus in tho Original Lan¬

guage of Confucius. Duet-You Recollect «ll the
Town's Gav Enjoyments, Miss Susan dalton and
Xr. Kellehcr. 'lue i.pypr and the bird-Miss
SSsail Galton. Burlesque Duet-Mr. Thomas
Whlffin lind Mr. J. Clark. Trio-Pm English
too. Miss Susan Canon, Thomns WhlMn and Alf.
Kdleber. on te Cutopc on t Velocipede. Thc Doo
La Rang.
FRIDAY EVENING, beueAl of tho girted Queea

or Song. Alisa SUSAN CALTON, and last night but
one ot. the Calton Comic Opera Compativ.
A Day Performance on NEW YEAR'S DAY.
dec-10_
A c A D E M Y O F M U SI C .

1870 .A HAPPY NEW YEAR.1970

IA Musical Reception at

2 o'clock.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY*.
NEW Y KA R'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY".
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S) DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Ooors open at I.

THE GALTON OPERA
TROUPE

A Splendid Performance.
OW Opera for so and M cents.

NOTE.-This will prnhabÇ bo the only day per¬
formance of the mouth of January, 1870. Tho
elaborate rehearsals necessary to tho proper
production of Shakespearian plays will prevent
day periormances on future Saturdays.
The Manager promises this shall bc Ute best

day enf rtalnmeut or thc winter.
lt shall also bo especially suited to New Year's

Day.
«d' All tho Orphan Asylums aro respectfully

Invited to attend to .-pend it Happy New Year.
(ICC30 3_

T N A F I II E COMPANY.

A NEW Y HA It SOIREE
Will bc given at Hall of Engine House, on FRIDAY
RvitfiKQ, Slat Decombor, 1869, at 9 o'clock.
Members wishing Tickets for themselves or

friends can procure them from the
COMUITTEK.

C. 0. WIGHTMAN. C. A. YON DOHLEN.
T. S. N1PSON. WALTER WEBB, Ju.
T. J. LYONS. F. KRBSSEL, J«.

JOHN MARION.
deciî 5

gT. PETER'S CATHOLIC FAIR.

Will he held at. No. HO Meeting street, opposite
Pavilion Hotel, opening on thc Nu;rrr of thc 27th
December, and to be contlnncd through thc week.
The Hall will bc opened in the afternoon from

3 to 5; ot Night from 7 to ll.
Children not admitted at night, nnlcas with

their relatives or guardians.
Price of admission-Grown persona 26 cents;

Children 16 cents; Season tickets $1. dcc20

T
Oiïljibilioiis.

lí É ÎT I G FIS ÎÎ A G AÏN
TheEIO FISn caught lu thc Ashley River some

time sinceby C SPARKS ami C. GADSDEN has
been cleaned and stuffed, and will bo on exhibí-
rion nt thc STAHLES in Moctln;; street, below
Wentworth, duiiug thc present nick. Fifteen
and ten cents admission. doc'A'> ß

miscellaneous.

IF YOU WANT BLANK HOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and of the best material, to auy

pattern, go lo
EDU ARD PERRY.

No. 1S5 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decH flmoK_

J) R AT T'S " A S T R A L " O I L

L'nllke many other Illuminating Oils, is per¬
fectly pure ainl linc from all adulterations or

mixtures ol any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light, and can be used with thc sanio assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce lt thc
best and safest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
thc public: aud Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the uso of thc "Astral'' Oil
in preference to any oilier.« It is now burned uj
thousands of ramilles, and in no Instance has
any accident occurred from its usc; a lamp lilied
with lt, If upset ami broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the '.Astral" Oil ls packed
only in the Guaranty Patent Cans, of 1 gallon
and s gallons each, and each ran is scaled ina
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warmur. He «uro

and get ponubut thc genuine article, Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil. for sale by dealers everywhere, und at
Wholesale and retail by the proprietors

OIL nOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. lOSFultou street, New York,

Postoillce rio.v No. nn.'io.
Scud for circulars, with testimoniáis and price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of Wie "Astral
Light." dcclS

TF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTES AND
L CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
N<>. 160 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston. S. C. dcclt cmos

IF YOU WANT LITHOGBAPI1 CHECK
HOOKS, or Lithographing done in One style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. isr> Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. dOCUClUQS

TUST RB C E I V E D

AT

lr O U T EV H N IHR BR 0 T ll H R S .

BTOOBSSORS To A. IMANO,
FELT CARPETING IK yards wide.

decir._

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING mil COPYINO INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. ISS Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. c. dccH omos

IF YOU WANT PAPEIS BAOS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Rags nf every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 166 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. c. decM omos

IhioincGO CinrbG.

Q_ A S F I X T U R E S

A Bdcci assortment of GAS CHANDELIERS,
Hall Light', Pendants, Brackets, Portabio or

Reading Stands, Drop I/lghts, Argand Runters
and Porcelain Shades, On! and Ground Glass

Giobes and Shade, Of latest designs, just receiv¬
ed, by P. L. GUILLBM1N,

No. U0 Church street,
dcc&i ¡nwrn Sign or Nie Star.

Q II A U L ES li I C IC K Y

ai L D H rt,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬

TURER,
Ne. 345 KING STREW*,

Charleston, 8. C.

Otd Frames Regllt equal to new. Looking-
glasses of ail sizes titted to Frames.
Ju«t received, an assortment of line Chromos

and RnsruYlam decs wfmSmos

T. Y. CH U V B I N"

DENTIST,

OKHC'K SO. Hi K'.-.'l STRRKT,

nov li OIROS

I'T.s LIKE A CHARM'

TH E GENTINE E.VC.Ll HI OHLORODINE,
l-l. COLLIS IIKOWNK'8.)

I» the l«e*l Anodyne ever known to the proies
sion. T i bc had ci DK. Ii, DAER,

novi Ko. 131 Market suce.L

S UP Ell IO R COLOGNE WATER.

Manr/ar'nred and for salo by
Dr. H. EA ER.

oct3 No. lfil Meeting street.

(groceries, fciunore, Ut.

pRIMB EASTERN HAY LANDING?*
380 bales Primo Eastern HAY lauding on Fra¬

ser's wharf. For sale by
riec3o 2 JOHN CAMPSBN A co.

JkTEW CROP MOLASSES AND SUGAR.
100 hhds. Superior New Crop cinveri MOLASSES
K>0 barrels Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
100 lilias. Good Grocer? Muscovado Su^ar
08 boxes Goori Grocery Muscovado Sugar.
To arrive prr brig CastlUlan from Matanzas,

and for sale by W. P. ITA LL.
riccSO thstuio. Brown k Co.'s Wharf.

Q\ OAL! J3 H I N GL E s7~BRICK!
ooo ions SUPERIOR KED ASH AND STOVE

COAL, cheap for cash.
Go.ooo Shingles of every quality-prices very

low.
Bricks and Wood, foi sale by

WM. JOHNSON,
No. 2 Wharf street.

Ortler boxes at Aimai s aud Stroub's Drug
Stores P. C. Burner's Cocery, Adams A Damon's
and Holmes & Calder's. dec30 3

JTEW CHOP CLAYED MOLASSES.
120 hhdd. jso tierces J Kew Crop clayed MOLASSES
38 bblH. )
Selected expressly for this market, and exoected

daily per oonerThomas Miskimmons, from Ma¬
tanzas. K. sale, to arrive, by

J. A. LNSLOW & CO..
<><C30 - No. 141 East Bay.

PRIME WHITE CORN IN BULK
AFLOAT.

2000 bushels PRIME WHITB BALTIMORE
CORN In bulk, ex schooner "S. E. WoodburvJ^

AI.SO,
1000 bushels PRIME OATS.

For sale by
decaO JOnN CAMPSEN St co.

£1 O R N AFLOAT.

3000 bnshcls Prime White Maryland CORN
2O00 bushels Prime White North Carolina Corn.
For sale low, while landing, hy
dec2»_,_WEST A JONES.

PLO UBI FLOUR!

1000 bblh. Family, Extra, Kuper and Fine
FLOUR, now landing and for sale low hy

JEFFORDS A CO.,
dcc29 2 Vendu» Range.

O L A S SE S ! MOLASSES!
150 hhrts. and 23 tierces of superior Muscova¬

do Molasses.
70 Dildo, superior Centrifugal Molasses.

Just received per brig b. P. Brown, from Hava¬
na, and for sale low while landing by

J. A. EN3L0W A CO., No. 141 East Bav.
dec20 2

B ACON! BACON!

16 hods. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Prime Shoulders
25 boxes Long Clear Sides
30 boxes D. S. Shoulders
too bbls. "A and Extra O'" Sugar
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee
100 bbls. Choloe Whiskey
50 bbls. Common Whiskey
loo packages Mackerel.

Landing and in store, and for sale low by
JEFFORDS A CO..

dec29 2 Vendue Range.

VERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.

2800 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, just received per
steamship "Adalla,'' and for sale by

ROBERT MURE k CO*
dec24 Royce's Wrrtgf.

TTTHITE STOVED SALT.

500 sacks best WHITE STOVED SALT, now
landing per steamship "Adalla" from Liverpool,
and for sale in lots to snit purchasers by

K01JEUT MURE A CO.,
dec24 Boyce's Wharf.

Q 0 K N OATS, FLOUR.

2000 bushels Choice White MILLING CORN
looo bushels Prime Oats, ex Sea Cull and Scltoen

cr Hand.
AI.80,

400 bbls. Choice Baker's FLOUR.
All landing and for sale by

dcc28 3 JOHN C.\MLVSMN AC©.

fJTAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of thl3 Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, In barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

dccll No. 167 East Bay

F IRST CARGO NEW CROP OLAYE»
MOLASSES.

230 hints, very Choice New Crop Clayed MOLASS¬
ES

SS tierces very Choice New Crop Clayed Molasses.
Now landing per schooner "Ella" from Matanzas.

For sale by RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
dcc23 Accommodation Wharf.

S E E I) RICE

IMO bushels very Prime SEED RICE. Por sale
by JAM KS B. PRING LE A SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
rioc-18 stuthO No. G Adger's North Wharf.

EED POTATOES, Di STORE AND TO
ARRIVE. <8

500 barrels Genuine Seed Potatoes.
200 barrels Chile Reds
100 barrels Garnett Reds
100 barrels Western Reds
r.o barrels Plnk-Eyc Reds
se barrels Harrison's and Goodrich's.

With a few barrels of Early Rose and other choice
Seed. Forsaleby JOHN F. ONEILL A SON,
decll stnthlmo _No. 16T East Bay.

T IQUORS ! LIQUORS: LIQUORS!

G R R Kt RF. I) LT OTION I N V li IC E.

The subscriber! having been appointed sole
agents for HENRY WALLACE à CO., Philadelphia,
for the saleof their line OLD RYE, WHEAT AND
BOUKIION WHISKIES, aro prepared to make a

liberal discount on largs orders.
A full supply of thc above Whiskies always on

ham).
Parlies about purchasing would do well to give

us a call before negotiating elsewhere.

. BYRNE A FOGARTY,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMERS STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
novo tutluámoH

Q 0 A L LANDING.

400 tons best quality Red Ash Grato and Steve
COAL, BOW landing and tor talo law from tte
vessel.

A Lg»,
White Ash COAL, for steam and foundries, and

Cumberland Coal, for steam and blacksmith's
usc. For sale nv H. F. RAKER A GO.,

rieeJH :t Coal Yard, Cumberland street.

Sewing ittactymeg. |

SE W IN G MAO H INES.
.

^ -

j j¡ The place le buy
"

s M W I NO M AO ll I N ES
Is whore you liave a choice of styles of difiere**-
makers.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma
chtnei now before the public.

THE WILLCOX A GIBBS'

SILENT MACniNB
ANT» TUB

"WEED" F. F. L0CK-STIT(J11
Are tho simplest and mo3t reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬

faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.

AU kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly dene.
Orders taken for all first class Sewing or KafMtog
Machines, Needles, Oh, Thread, Silk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

:>. B. HASELTON, /
mnyl stuthiy No. .TOT King sweet

^XTOQITTON UNITBRSBLLE, PAR»,
I50T.

WHEELER A WILSON.

T ll 13 GOLD MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

I.OCK-AT1TOH, SEWING AND BUTTOrT-rM>|fi¥
MACHINES.

Tb« only Gold Medal.

deo» BiifsAy-twa competitor*.


